
Confidential

November 1 5, 2019

Mr. Jason Epperson;

Please accept this letter as my resignation as lnterim City Manager effective immediately. lt's
both regretful and tremendously disappointing that the City Manager selection process resulted

in incredible professional damage. As the Council and staff are aware, I was highly regarded,

especially in Gridley, my most resent employer. My strong professional reputation has been

destroyed due to political infighting. lt's abundantly clear to a wide array of Hollister City

employees and residents that the real cause of the shocking outcome was the deep-seated

conflict among Councilmembers. Unfortunately, staff can also attest that the events of the past

few weeks will further damage the Hollister reputation with professionals in local government.

The Hollister professional recruiter fully vetted my 32-year background. The Hollister political

attacks completely ignore my outstanding leadership, including references from female and

male employees who describe my character as exemplary. Additionally, Hollister officials can

attest, the strong and effective female professional Sioux City leader was consulted, and she

verified that the thorough investigation verified that there was never any inappropriate conduct

on my part. She's a woman to be believed.

The political witch-hunt of the last two weeks has everything to do with the City Council's \vin at

all costs" attitude and total disregard ofthe damage to innocent bystanders. There are clear

records and witnesses that link Councilmembers with outspoken and uniformed area residents.

While I will respect our understanding, I will likely take legal action against uninformed persons

who slandered me and who are not official members of the City of Hollister. Similarly, I will

follow up with any City of Hollister organizational member who slanders me or breaches our

understanding at any time after November 14s. The damage to my professional career is very

significant.

The Hollister City staff are very capable and if allowed to perform without paralyzing political

conflict and gross interference they can become an incredibly effect Team.
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Respectfully,


